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FOR PRESIDENT.

JAMES
BUCHANAN.

C Striy j to the decisionof the Nationa
Convention .)

ORANGEVILLE CELEBRATION.
Tq our last wo published the proceedings

of a meeting hold at Oratigeville, making
arrangements for tho celebration of the CQih

Anniversary of our Independence'.' We
neglected however, (o tneiuioii.that the di.i-ne- r

was to be provided by Mr. George
Seiple, and from the known qualifications

of mine host.thoro can be no doubt but that
arnplo provisions will be made for all who
may attend. From tho arrangements that
wo learn have been made, anil from tho
known ability of tho committee, we believe
that the celebration will be as grand on
affair as ever came off in Columbia county

The Apportionment Bill has been signed
by the President, and has become a law.
There will be considerable difficulty in the
Legislature in the arrangement of the dis-

tricts of the state, and wo should not be
urprised if the Legislature was compelled

to et for weeks, before it will be enabled
to agree upon the subject.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Sjnee the commencement of the Extra

Session it has done but little .business.other
than that of a private nature. A bill has
passed the house,authorizing the settlement
or the removal question by a vote of the
people of Columbia county. IVe hope the
senate win concur, ttial this long agitating
and exciting question may be put at icsl.by
aa expression fthe voice of those best
qualified to die ide it.

John W.Baer.the buckeyo blacksmith.has
given up coon skins and haid cider, and
turned temperance lecturer. He had found
that 'two dollars a day and roast beef did
not come from the election of the whig tic
Jcel; henco he concludes to try another
atrmg.and sea whether it will not discourse
more profitable music.

Tyranny A portion of tho working- -

men of St. Etionrte in Franco, recently
formed associations with a common capital,
giving the opportunity for the wealthy to
subscribe a portion, the object of which was
mufuaJ employment and 'mutual relief in
ease at distress.

For this they were nrosncuted'before the
Criminal court, and convicted. Tho founder
of'the esublishmcnt was sentenced to pay a
June- - of fifty frances and undergo two
months imprisonment: threo of the princi
pal members wero sentenced to pay tho
same fine each, without imprisonment.

Morrison' i would appear from the
lowing that Joe Smith, the .Morman chief is
wiser at least on one point than many
other Legislators;

pUrationi The Mayor of Nauvpo, the
Mormon head quarters, has published an
ordinance granting oqual toleration and
equal privileges to Catholic, Presbyterians
Methodists, Baptists, Latter Day Saint,
Quakers, Universalis, Episcopalians,
Unitarians, Mahomeiants, and all other

.religious seels and denomination whatever
any person who ridicules or disturbs the

.religious meetings of these, is fined a sum
Jiot exceeding $5Q0 and imprisonment for
not more than six months.

It is slated that during the earthquake at
Santiago, the inhabitants rushed into the
lloman Catholic Church to implorej mercy
from the most high God, and "filleiiit
overflowing, and when it fell, rivers of
Wood were seen to pour through tho ruins,
proceeding from tho bodies of the poor

souls crubhed within.

TIoGrand'Jury in New Orleans.in a late
presentment, state that in one of the prisons
there va found a woman, who said she
had been there our yean, without any
crime, and without having been brought up
'or Vial.

r i no (..ollon crop injMississirtDi nrom ses
not only to be greator,"but to roach' perfec-

tion much earlier than usual.

Twenty-seve- n families havo within a few
years, removed from West Slockbridgc,
Mass. to Nauvoo, the Mormon city, and it
is stated that converts to Mormonisra nro

quite numerous in sorao other towns in tho
State.

The Dettoit Advertiser slates that recent
rains have removed tho apprehensions felt
for the wheat crops in Michigan, and lhat
the surplus this season will probably bo
over 8,000,000 bushels.- -,

Tho seeds of plants are their eggs.' A

sunflower produces 4,000; a poppy,30,000;
a tobacco plant 3 or 400,000; and spleen-wo- rt

1,000,000.

A schoolmaster in tho country advertises
thai he will keep a Sunday school twice a
week Tuesdays and Saturdays.

A splendid war steamer, to be named the
Chippewa.is now upon tho stocks at Kings;
ton, Canada. Her burden is 700 tons, and
she will carry two long 82s and four 32
pounders. j

It costs aB much to build arid equip a sin-

gle frigato for sea as it would to erect sev-

enty large three story brick dwelling houses
The New York Herald asks.which is best?
The houses would be best in time of peace,
tho frigate in war. They are either of them
indispensable.

Mad Dogs. The city of Philadelphia
is still infested wilh these dangerous ani-

mals. Anoihar was killed in market slreet
on Monday last, when just in the act.of
attacking a young man.

Another Steamship. The Royal Mail
Company between England and Boston,
have purchased another steamship and in-

tend to use her to carry tho mails between
Boston to Halifax.

Accident to President Fan Buren.
The mail stage in which this gentlemen was
travelling, upset near Hainfield, Indiana.by
which accidepl he was considerably injured
in One of his shoulders.'

Miraculous Escape. Two men fell a
distance of forty feet from a scaffolding' of
a building they were repairing, in New
Yoik, on Tuesday, and singular enough,
neither were much injured, although thov
.struck upon a mass of rubbish in the shape
of boards, kc. the' points of which wore
sticking up in all directions.

Singular Suicide. At New Orleans,
a Frenchman named Decillcs, oil tho 13th
instant, blew his brains out on his wife's
grave, whom he buried last summer during
tho yellow fever season. From a naturally
gay and vivacious man, ho became moody;
low spirited, and "refused to be comfort
ed."

sea
Love and attempt to Murder. A

man named Edward Crummil, of Brook
lyn, a butcher, was arrested at Brooklyn.
Now York, charged with conspiring with
a young girl to cause tho death of his wife.

i no accuser is a black man, who assens
that "tl)e girl offered him $200 to murder
Mrs, Crummil.

Iron CoJJins. Thoy have begnn to make
them at Pittsburg. They are said to bo

very beautiful, and much better than any
other kind, and at a much less price.

Wheat in Cincinnati is sixty.fivo cents a
bushel. Anticipated crop in Ohio 25,000,- -

000 bushels!

Twenty-fou- r acres of ground has been
purchased by the Geueral Government:
near Detroit, Michiean.aa a site for tho erec
tion of a fortification'

Dean Swift proposed to tax female beau
ty, nd leavo ,.overy lady to rato her own
charms". He said the tax would bo cheer
fully paid; and very productive.

The common Council of Boston have
resolved not to give their usual city dinner
on the July; The members get
no pay for theit service, and now even a
dinner is denied thorn the dinnor boiar
considered a equivalent for the trouble of
he office.

Miliary Election. We present below n
list of persons elected to tho office of Brig- -

nilinr ttcnnrnl. nl Ihn Info rlor-lin-n 'I'hn
result for Btigado Inspectors as attached1

"

JJtv. Brig. Counties. ' Brigadier Gen.
I 1 Philadelphia GityGeo.Cadwalader.

2 County A. L: Roumfort.
.3 " Disputed

III 1 Bucks and Mont John S. Bryan
2 gornary, Johh'H. Hobart

II 1 Chester and Dela Ed, S E vans
' 2 ware. P F. Myers

IV 1 Lancaster, , WitWer.
2 11 Jacob Glalz. K

V 1 York and Adams, A, CV' Ramsey
2 . S.E.Hall.

VI 1 Dauphin. Lebanon. William Reilv.
2 Berksdc Schuylkill.William High

VII i noriiiummon riKQ
"Z and Lehigh' C. K. Sieger

VIII 1 North'd Union
2 umbia- - Luz. E.W.Sturdevant
3 Stisq & Wayno.Elisha Phinnov

IX 1 Lycoming Potter Robt. Fleming.
2 M'Kean.Bradford H.Willislon jr

and Tioga.
X 1 Juniata, Mifflin, James Poller,

2 Hunt'n Centre, S. Miles Green
Clinton and Clear,
field.

YI 1 Franklin" John Stewart.
2 Cumberland and Edward Armor

,3 Pcry Henry Fetler.
XII 1 Belford Somerset John Sipes.

2 and Cambria M.D.Mauehan.
XIII 1 Westmoreland and B. R.Marchand

1 Fayette B. Kimber,
XIV 1 Washington and VVS, Calahan

2 Greene,. Jesse M.Lazear
XV. 1 Allegheny, Arm- - Jona. Largo.

2 strong,Indiana &Levi G. Clover
Jefferson.

XVI I Mercer, Forker.
2 Bullor, Henry Dufford;
3 Beaver, Charles. Cartor.

XVII 1 Warren,Erie,Ve-S:imue- i Hays.
1 nango k Crawf'd Charles M.Reed.

uiviswns vrigaaes inspectors,
1 1 Horatio Harbach

2 Rudolph H. Barlle
Thomas M. Femington
Joseph Mann.
William Schall
Charles Peck

2 David Wright
Frederick Dern
James Patton
George Hay
James' Morrison
Adam Schooner
Jeremiah Shappell

Reuben Stass.
Jackson M'Fadden
J Bowman
Amherst Carpenter
John G. Rathmel
William E. Barton

10 Daniel Eisenbise.
John Burkctt.

11 David Detrich
Jacob Rehrar
Captain Robinson
William Kellar
John Kean.

13 Jacob Gosser
William ReddicX

14 James Lee
Major Lindsay

15 Thomas M'liown
Amos Mercer

Z0 Georgo W. Reed
Joseph Kerr
Samuel P. Adams

17 James R- - Kerr
James Grey,

j
Duel hr.lwcp.n Col. Ifp.hh nml Mr ATnr

shall. On Saturday mornine, at i o'clcok
a duel was lought between Col. Webb of
the Courier and Enquirer of New York, and
Hon. I nomas l? Marshall member of Con
jrross
3

from Kcntuckv. Tho iliffinnltv. . ln
tween these individuals has grown out of an
attnek unnti MnTsliall ...in thn li!" -- -J UUUIIKI)
and a rejoinder in tho Court room, at the
inai ui iuwuruu in mew iors, oy Mar
shall.

Tho challenge was given and accepted
on Friday at two P M. in Wilmington, to
Which placo Col- - W. had repaired for the
purpose of receiving any communication
which Mr W might havo to make, and tho
uuei iook place at barman s creek on tho
dividing line between Pennsylvania and
Delaware, near Chester, in presence of sev-
eral gentleman from this cily and a number
of laboters in the vicinity.

Mr Marshall was attended by Dr Carr,
of Baltimoic, as his second, and Mr Gib-
son of the samo place, as his surgeon Col;
Webb, was attended by Morrell of Missouri
and Dr Tucker, formerly cfVireinin. now
of this cily as suigeon.

It is said that the nnrtie.q Imd nrranrrp1 tn
meet on Friday afternoon, but that in ran
soauenco of nn excitement sninnrr ilm mil.
zens ef Wilminglon.itjwas deferred.the par
lies remaining in me vicinity all might,
Col. ebb and his friends in llln nnrrlnrrn
near the irraund. and Mr IMnmliall nml l.io
friends puttingup at a hotel at Marcus Hook
auu uy arraugemem, proceeueu to tno
ground beforo daylight on Satuday morning
i ue uisianco was ten paces.

On the first fire Mr M.imlmll'a nicl
went off before he had raised it, and Mr.
Webb's pistol exploded almost at the samo

- ., wt.. uuuv uiuitllljj lliu lUUIIU,
the second fire Mr MnrslinTl's hall eirnrU
Col Webb in the left leg, entering and pass
ing oui immeuiatciy ueninu tne Knee, eov
erintrno arterv. Cnl Wnhh immpilintplu

joll to the jronnd (hi? nistol boring beeuj

previously discharged) and the mailer here
enueu. . . . ;

- -

Marshall 'proposed a itiird shot, but
T'ebb's siirgeon and second declined. No
reconciliation took place and the whole
dispute Is slill open between tho parties.

Col Webb arrived at tho U. S. Hotel in
this city at six o'clock on Saturday morn
ing, with his friends. Mr Marshall left
ground with his friends and proceeded to
?foshinglon.,The wound IP ebb
is not considered dangerous

Pcnnsylvanian- -

- Coole, tho man who boat and burned'
tho child to 'death at Kingston, Canada
West has een sontenced to imprisonment
for life. Thus tho Judge has repaired the
fault of the jury for if over a vordict of
murder was clearly just, it would havo been"-i-

this atrocious case. Tho sufferings of
Mio poor infant must havo been horrible

There is said to bo amonc tho Chinese
an abridgement of an Encyclopedia in four
hundred and sixty volumeswhile the Enev
lopedia itself consists of six thousand vol
umes.

An editor in Illinois, menlioninc the fact
that ladies have discarded corsets, winds up
with the following strain:
'Sound thn loud timbel'o'cr hill.vallev and sea.
'rhc tapc-stiing- s arc broken anil women aro free!'

The perilous undertaking of removing
the ball and vane from the slecplo of the
Lutheran Church, in Lancaster, Pa., some
204 feet high, was performed on thursday
of last week by a Mr.Jones ofPhiladclphia.

NOTICE;,
S hereby given to all concerned, that I have
nurchas.l!(l of .fnspnl, Rn'mm nn. Afnnttn rrAr

one llcaurcau, one Heifer two Hogs, one Bed, one
wing Table, and have le ft them in his possession
during my pleasure. I forbid any person purchas-
ing, or taking them away, without my consent.

JOSEPH MAUST.
Hemlock, July 2, 1842.

LIST OF LETTERS,
. Remaining at the Post Office in Blooms

burg, July 1st, 1842.
Andrew Crevlin, Camilo Carrado, John

C. Geicer. I.nwrnrip'n Oaruow. Jnnntr, Rnir
cis, John Reakirt, Melles fTelder, Jesse or
Elizabeth fFaener,

JOHN M MOYER, P, M

BloomsburerArtillerv.
The Arombers of tho Bloomsburg Artillery, to- -

pelhpr with...... t f in Rnnil., nrn pnmm.n.ln.l .- "wcu uu meet at
Orangeville, on Monday, tho 4th clay of July nextnu,aw, a, m., mm smoarms una uniform,

By order of the Captain,
E. ARMSTRONG. O. S.

June 24, 1842.

I SHAIili DO IT ! !
LI, persons indebted to me must make oav- -'

ment bv ihe FIRST OF AIinrrST
All who neglect this notice, will find their accouuta
jiuuo nanus oi a justice oi tuo t'caco lor collec-
tion after that. date.

" '"' FREDERICK DREIIER.
Bloomsburg, Juno 25, 1812.

New i$tme
AND

NEW-- GOOD8.
HE subscriDcrs inform tho public, that they
have entered into Partnership, under tho firm

of

3S1TER & HEFFLS31F ;
and havo ust received from Philadelphia, and now

.. .nnnnt.l I (1.,,?- - 7r If J T ' I f 1 1 I. I .n
tier or.narjcet ami Maine Streels,tlloomsburg,
an entire now and extensive assorment of

DRY GfOODS,GROCERIES; IMRD
WARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUEENSWKUE, ,yc.
"

which tlleV Oder for anln. nn rpcnnlU
. 7 ,...ul,,u .iiiia, aa

fheir nnces aro suited tn thn limp... A.., .
vw. ..UlUUjJ ,llClf

assortment will bo found

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Sattmetts. attd
various kinds of cloths Jor men'

Summer wear; Calicoes; Ging
hams; Cambrics Muslins;

Silksj Muslin de lanes;
and va'rious other articles

for Ladies1 dresses; Shawls; Silk
and Cotton' Unrulier?,;?? Til7 TTn

Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
and a vaiiety of other articles suitable for tho season,
and bcHoved to ha 'as irnnA nml. O" ( i, UQQUI I
ment as is usally found m country stores.

PRODUCE will bo received inexchange, and CASH will not be refused.
Our friends, and thn nnhlir nnnorail..( bv.(v.uil, UIU ,c

quested to call and examine for themselves.
JAUUU ri Vrilt,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloomsburg, Juae 25. 1842, )

1

' A j . I

(Corrected ff'kkfy.)
Wheat, ti 10
Ryo - 05
Corn, BO

Cloyersecd, --5 00
FlaAyeed, 25 1

""'Bufter, 10 t
Oais. 40
Eces. '. 8
Tallow, 11

'Lard, 8
''Dried Apptes,- - 50.

ANOTHER
GREAT WOSnrjER

IS FOttTHtCOMIJS'G .' i
' 'A LETIATHA1T

NEWSPAPER,
OU

QUADRUPLE BOSTON NOTION
WILL SHORTLY BE PUBLISHED,

. TPrich in taint of size.tirmtu
Olid lunosranlw. rnniienienrr ,nf f.irrn
value andfreshness of Contents,and nwr.l
ber will far surnass ihni nf .,' h.
fore issued from any newspayer establish'
ihcih in me ivuria, u

The subsciiber, publisher of the Boston Notion jf

feels a decree of honest
nounce that he is now making tho most extensive
ai.aiigcmmis, ior mo puDiication, ut an early pctiod
of a .
STUPENDOUS PRINTED SHEET

nn
QUADRUPLE iVOTIOJf! h

which he has every confidence, from tho nature of,
,

his ttrrannoments.
..

in assminrr thn nnMir in' . O -( ...4. IIM '
in point OI

any of his previous efforts at newspaper publishing
and to which he will challenie the world to .,.
duce an canal ! It will i!niij .A
tho amount of, near sixteen thousand square inches, '
or one hundred and four square feet I employing
over three' million seven hundred thousand letters ! '.
It will be embellished with over f

200 Splendid Engravings!
of a serious, comic and ludicrous character, a larga
number of them entirely original. Tho Letter
Fress Contents, will be of tho most valuable cbarai. '

tcr, and no article will be Allowed n in it ..ni .
umns that has previously appeared in any American 1,

publication as it will bo filled with entirely new ('
and fresh matter. The next stetmer from Europe, C

will bring us a large quantity of materials sent for
by us, expressly for the columns of this stnpendous
sheet.

Among other matters, it will coritiin two rir- - 5

Tins run sized soveis, .
By BULWER AND JAMES- -

the two most celebrated and popular novelists of tha I.

age, and also a NEW NOVEL by Mrs. GORE.
These'novels, when printed by the booksellers, will
probably sell for. from two to three dollars. A largo

of splendid Tale3, Romances, Stories,
sketches, Memoirs of distinguished cha- -

raclcrs. t'oetrv. Anecdotes and fun pnnimh tnr
year, &c. &c.' will fill up its columns. '

i iioucn me nromisea wn hnvA mi . .hn.. m.. j
appear to the readers of the prospectus, too liberal
to be fulfilled, we can assure thn.m in nprlw aintav- -
ity, that wc aro not only able to accomplish all wo
havo proposed, but that we1 have in view other
strikinu features and nnveltiea.'whi-- h veil! m.i.n.l.
ly enhance the value of our sheet. The public has
tiiujiuuiitt-- a uvumu.u veruici on our lormer

but wo'hsi'n talrpn mucnui fnr
derinir the fortlicomiii'? n ctill ir.i..
prodigy than any of its predecessors. We havo
engageu uio nssisianco oi several oi onr most distin-
guished literary men, both by making selections.
nml fnrnighiiip' nrirrinnl nrtirU..... ami e..r.. A riS.A0 - q - - -- 1 tutu auv.. a iijiu
censorship will bo exercised in making tho .heot,
thnt. nnlhinr. tmtunrtlit. nf Unlnr. Al.A:l.n.l 1..w...... u..1,ul,..j ui uuti ....ciin.ii-- uiiu pre-
served, .will find a place in its columns. It will ba
emphatically an

INTELLECTUAL GIANT!
For this GREAT WONDER the charge will be

Only 25 Cents per Copy.

Atrents throutrhont thn nnntrv d
anv of this astonisliinc niihlirfinn will nfoaen
us their orders at once, accompanied with the cash
us uniy a urnueu ouiuon or xniriy 1 nousand Cop ,
1C3 will ho nrintpri. Ordnta tvHI K cnrnlUrT !

order in which they aro received, after allowing e
reasonable time for distant agents. Thojwholesal
price to Agents and others wrll beSSO per hundrd.o
i.v r. i i . . . ituples jjiu iweniy-nv- e copies; 0.

To CLIills. Perrtn rlnhin. chntl nvmr.- n' 'vmii .u.i n
COl'ICS fer S2 Fnnrfpon nnip fin C 'I.--.- - - " 'J CI I IJ
copies for 54- - and Twenty-Fiv- e copie.1 for $S,

To PdSTMlRTEKH .Pnatmncfnro nlin uiill"H" "ill biuu
bis themselves to forward a remittance, shall re
ceive an exira copy tor themselves in a separata
wrapper, for every S dollars for nine copies tliy
may enclose to us.

UEOUUE ROBERTS,
i'ublisher Boston Notion.

Notion office, Boston, lune' 1, ISIS,
Tho lioslacn on this nrirt will l.o AnA .

I - o- - vu.j VCHi
under a hundred miles, nml I .v mr,
miles; as it will ba printed as a newspaper, Kxtrs,
Boston (Quadruple) Notion.

Susquehanna Hotel,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

CIIAKLES HARTMAtt
RESPECTFULLY informs his friend ami

has purchased tho abow
largo and commodious well known House, h'ely
occupied by Samuel A, Brady, and having nwiy
fitted it up, and furnish d wilh Eutlro New Par.ntture, is now prepared to cnlertaiu all who way
call on him in the best manner.As his n Alt win al-
ways he prpvidfd with tho choicest of Liquors and
his TAnr.U with Jlie best Ihe country msilet af.
for.ls, he flatters himstll ho shall le olio to rive
gencraj satisfaction to alt who may fiver Lira With,
their custom.

C.ltinim, Muy 194"


